### General Sessions
- **David Cochran:** So, BMP is Now the Market. What Now? ($48 - One DVD)
- **Stuart J. Froum:** Expanded Use of Narrow Diameter Implants. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Kenji Tsuchiya:** The Science and Art of Esthetic Implant Prosthesis. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Sonia S. Leziy:** The Science and Art of Aesthetic Implant Treatment: A Blueprint for Success. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Homayoun Zadeh:** Minimally Invasive Soft Tissue Augmentation. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Peter Moy:** Immediate Function/Loading: Past, Present and Future Clinical Protocols. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Christopher Marchack:** Immediate Function/Loading: Past, Present and Future Clinical Protocols. ($48 - One DVD)
- **David Guichet:** The Immediate-Load Prosthesis: Guided, Unguided, or Misguided? ($48 - One DVD)

### Surgical Track
- **Jivanee Lee:** Minimally Invasive Sinus Surgery. ($48 - One DVD)
- **Wilfried Engelke:** Development and Refinement of Subantroscopic Laterobasal Sinusfloor Augmentation (SALSA). ($48 - One DVD)
- **Stephen Wallace:** Evidence Base Sinus Augmentation. ($48 - One DVD)

### Restorative Track
- **David Guichet:** Controversies in Implant Restorative Design: Cement- vs. Screwed-Retained and Splinted vs. Non-Splinted ($48 - One DVD)
- **Robert Vanarsdall:** Temporary Anchorage Device. ($48 - One DVD)

### Dental Hygiene Forum Sessions
- **Arvie Malik:** The Impact of Magnification on the Future of Dental Hygiene Therapies. ($89 - Three DVD Set)
- **Charles M. Cobb:** Laser-Mediated Therapy of Periodontitis and Peri-Implantitis. ($69 - Two DVD Set)

### Specials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Sessions on DVD</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sessions on DVD</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Value:</strong> DVD Package Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All recorded sessions on DVD</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shipping & Handling Charges

Expedited Handling: Add $25.00 Rush Fee to rates listed below
*Maximums DO NOT include $25.00 rush fee for expedited handling

Domestic Rates
United States only (Including Puerto Rico, EXCLUDING Guam):
$5 per DVD; $30 Maximum Shipping Charge*

International UPS Express Rates
Canada and Mexico:
1-12 DVDs - $40.00; add $5.00 for each additional DVD
All Other Countries:
1-12 DVDs - $50.00; add $5.00 for each additional DVD
$200.00 Max. Shipping Charge on all International orders*

By Phone:
With your credit card, please call Office of Continuing Education at 213-821-2127, Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. P.S.T.

By Fax:
24 hrs/day. Please FAX this form with your credit card info to: 213-740-3973

By Mail:
Please check desired media, complete this form, and mail to USC School of Dentistry Office of Continuing Education at: 925 W. 34th St. Room 201J. Los Angeles, CA 90089.

Payment Form

FIRST NAME ____________________________
LAST NAME ____________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________
CITY __________ STATE _____ ZIP ___________
PHONE (__________) _______ - ___________
FAX (__________) _______ - ___________
E-MAIL _______________________________________

☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ CHECK ENCLOSED

CARD NUMBER ____________________________
EXPIRATION DATE _________________________

PRODUCT TOTAL $_________________________ 
SHIPPING & HANDLING (SEE RATES ABOVE) + $________
CALIFORNIA RESIDENCE LOCAL SALES TAX (8.25%) + $________

TOTAL OF ORDER = $___________________

SIGNATURE ___________________________________

Ordering Information
Please Note: All orders will not be shipped until the last week of March, if speaker editing is not required.

Payment Method
(Make Checks Payable to USC School of Dentistry)
All money must be in U.S. Funds
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Check, or Cash.